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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

“ Are the
| At the election held last Satur- 

all in the ' day for purpose of voting up- 
common ex- i on the question of road bonds to 

streets this j

horses
ring 7”  has been a __  .
pression upon our streets this J sponsor the building of a graveled
week as our county commission
er’s race to be voted upon Nov
ember 8th has been discussed. 
The resignation of Pet® King, 
who was the Democratic nominee 
for the office in the general elec
tion, has created a somewhat, un
usual situation, with the name of 
the preferred candidate to be writ
ten on the ballot. There are sev
en candidates in the race, who are 
Charlie Davis, W. W. Everett, J- 
E. Pruet, Will Jobe, Oliver Al
len, Claude C. King, J. S. Yeager.

The political situation has come 
to life and as politics has warm- 

1 , '  un and our weather continues

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL Bishop Holt Visits OIL ACTIVITY IN
PROVES TO BE SUCCESS Putnam M. E. Church t SHALLOW FIELD

inter
road

road between Putnam and Moran 
in a newly created road district, 
the Putnam box "vited 136 for, 72 
against; Hart community voted 19 
for, 11 against; Erath 29 for, 1 
against; Admiral 24 for, 9 against. 
This makes a total of 208 for ;.nd 
93 against the road bpnds. Thei 
building of the road which will 
start in the near future will fur- 
nifch employment for a number of 
men and should bring business to 
Putnam from a north and south 
direction. The new road will give 
Putnam highway outlets in four 
directions.

The Halowe’en Carnival spon
sored by the Putnam high school 
drew a large crowd of people from 
Putnam and surrounding territory. 
Different organizations of the city 
had oooths and various games and 
contests were staged. All pro
ceeds went for the benefit of the 
school.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of tn$ j 
Methodist church came to Putnam

The Kleiner-Warren well on the
Clark tract o f land, section 308, 

Tuesday, Nov. 1, special visit was drilled in the first of the J 
with the Methodist church mem- i week with a production of 26 bar-
bership. On the evening o f this re[s’ They have now made a lo-

K - cation three hundred feet west on
date Bishop Holt was the honor the Everett Williams lease and
guest and speaker it the Cisco spudded in Tuesday. M. M. Lit-
district banquet. 1 here

warm we almost feel as if we are 
in the midst of a July 
The political season always creates 
8 renewed interest in governmen
tal affairs and it is our opinion 
that elections are held none 
often to keep our citizens

f i ^ s s !r rttS“
amount of work will require much
study, concentration and book

-O*  -  •« Mr.s i r s *  — «*•» “ Se
cause of his resig ^  # strong

strength at times. Never- 
m l" ‘  t o  seven t o .a u i .t o  who 

our territory quite

no . ------------ ------- ------- were 415 tie is doing the drilling, and stat-
Miss Jerry Abbott was crowned at the banqjt, which was ed he thought they had discover-
teen Panther I in a pretty for h*ld at the J.rsl Methodist ed a good new pool.

church, Cisco. The L. J. Cook well on the L. J.
Attending* the banjuet from the Cook lease about ohe mile west of

local Methodist chuich were Mr. Putnam being drilled by L. B. Wil-
crowiiod I?uster ̂ Roberson” as Kmg ' and Mrs. W. N. B y #  Fred Far- Hams is making about three bar-
Panther I. Mildred King was mer, Lynn L. Willians; Mesdames , rels per day, and they have made

___ i , _____ _____ T . __T» tv n r f l t i _____T a a  C 9  r u n v  l n r > o f m n  on<4 a m  / i m l l i m r

stated in the order just how and i princess

queen Fanther 1 in a pretty 
mal ceremony in ' the high school 
auditorium. Newt Steen as prime 
minister o f Putnam high school,

theless

where the money is to be expend
ed, by designating the roads that 
shall be improved and the money 
must be spent as directed in the 
older, as the people have expres
sed themselves and it is just as 
much binding as the Texas con
stitution itself.

--------— — o --------------------

Callahan Hospital 
To Start at Once

Actual construction on the pro
posed county hospital will start at 
an early date, possibly within the !ed 0f  a reading by Fredalyr. Cook, 
next thirty days. The PWA has reading by Geraldine Allen. Home

This settles the quest,\ n, as it is p “ " “ess 0^the senior classTLouise ; R. D. Williams,Leo Clinton, F W  | a new location and are  ̂drilling.
Lambley o f the sophomore class,
Inez Allen of the junior class,
Miss Abbott i3 a freshman 

Bill Fields r d Miss 
Merle Lowrey were prince 
princess of grammar school. Jar
rell Allen and La Juan Gunn were 
duke and duchess o f the freshman 
class; Edward King and Dorothy 
Jobe o f the sophomore class, Len- 
r.os Byrd and Mary Lou Eubank, 
o f the junior class; Doyle Gunn 
and Sybil Bowers, oi the senior 
class.

The program rendered for the 
benefit of the royal court consist

Short, R. L. Clinton, Mark J. | The Kile-West well being drill- 
Shurwin, M. D. Heist, Eryan Clin- ed on the top of the hill south of 
ton; Miss Ellle Mae W!nter, Bob- Futnam, known an the Harwell 

Wanda bie Clinton, and R a n d  Mrs. J. hill, is drilling at about 200 feet, 
and i Morris Bailey. I ,  Ear> Beasley w «  in Putnam a

________ 0 - ifew  dayB ago and reported that he
i had leased 100 acres on the Wheel- 

TO THE VOTERS ! er tract, just south o f the Clark
OF CALLAHlN COUNTY well| for ten dollafi, per acre.

issued a work order according to 
County Judge L. B. Lewis, and

have all been in our . .  part i the commissioners’ court has been 
a while have really a j  a notified All that holds un im-all enjoyed the

thC ° atm Tfriend8 and willing to 
harmony with the winner.ates 

work in

notified. All that holds up im-

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. 3

I am making my Announcement 
this week for countj commission
er o f Precinct No. | A  number
o f my friends have solicited me* After due consideration of the 
to run for this office #id after con- duties of the office df county co n 
sidering the'duties|iav9  decided j missioner, I shall like to submit 
to submit my name 1> the voters. 1 my name as a candidate for the 

I have been a reskent tax pay- j office for precinct 8.
er of Putnam 17 f  ars and be
lieve and realize th| needs and 
possibilities of the ccflnty as much 
as anyone. * I have had experi- 

b|c boards forence serving on put

Thev Had Not Seen the Dogs
j B  Eubank and others were in _ .

K ing ’s 'Barber Shop his week when i number of years in Baird 
Mr. Eubank was telling lus ex^ Q ' 
ience running for office, whe 
dogs met him at the gate 
farm house and forbade his com- 

He backed away from me

Sweet Home was sung by twelve 
girls, with Barbara Ann Jackson 
taking the soloist’s part. Gilbert 

. Shackelford gave a reading: The
mediate work on construction is i 8Chool girls’ trio, composed 
the clearing up o f the title to the j 0 | - z ada Williams, Willie Grace j a number o f years nd handling 
site-where it is to be located. iPrOet, and Geraldine Smith, sang public affairs in geneal.

The building is to cost between “ Alexander’s Ragtime Band.’’ j If I am elected I pomise a fair 
$40,009 and $50,000. It will be L>oy]e Lee Brown was announcer.! ‘ leal to everyone all shall per- 
the second hospital operated in. Billie Gaskins and Stanley Butler (form the duties of fee office in a 
the county. Dr. Griggs has been served as buglers. F. L .- A rm -, conscientious manner. I will strive
operating a private hospital for a strong and Oliver Culwell were j  to work for the interest o f the

j court jesters. Mrs. Stanley Wibb ; people and for Callahn county.
! furnished musical selections dur-1 I shall appreciate pur vote and I

I have been a tax payer and 
citizen of this precinct many 
years and have had various exper
iences in dealing with the public 
and the public’s funds.

If elected, I shall do ,ny best 
to safeguard the county’s interest 
in every respect.

Yours truly,
J. E. PP.UET.

Methodist Calendar

1 MORE BUSINESS AND LESS 
POLITICS IN COUNTY 

AFFAIRS

To the 'mters and my friends 
throughout the Putnam commis
sioners’ precinct who have sup
ported me so loyally in the past, t 
wish to state that I still have 
heartfelt gratitude for your con
fidence in me and that I would likt 
to se^ve you again in the same 
office that I filled eight years in 

i the past.
i A number of people have been 
(in the Putnam News office this 
week, wanting to know i f  I would 
be a candidate, or permit my name

___  to be written in for county com-
McKBESPORT, Pa.—Mrs. John missioner. I told them I would let 

Muatacchio, the former Henrietta *bem know what I would do in 
Leaver, who was Miss America of . . .
1039, Is shown with her talented , !^18 week 8 1S8U* * The Putnam
daughter, Patricia Lee, whom the News. After thinking the mat- 
mothei will take to Hollywood j ter over,-1 have decided to enter 
presently in hope of a career. ■ the race.
«"■■■■ ■ —*■—  —— ------------------- ; I want to say first that every
n r  AMI C rU h C  rDIDDI c n  i man ln the race is my friend, and
IsLiAJX ' u l l U '  U VU t LL U  i I hope they will still be after the

T E A M  A f  AIAiCT M A P  AN  election. Second, I want to say 
, I LA ItI A l l A i n j  1 lu vIV A Ii that I have been brought out by

no clique or clan, with Secret cau- 
(Oliver Davis, Sport. Editor) c u s e s jr  secret meetings and if I 
“ Mr. Jinx”  has been a regular am *^cted I will not owe my elec- 

on the Putnam high school foot- t,on any ~ , t y ,  but to the 
ball team this season, continual- ‘ ^  the Putnam Precnct.
ly keeping regulars on the bench’ \ ^ ^ e r  state in my actions 
suffering injuries. When Coach * nd dealings that there will be no 
Clyde Dean sends his ever im- favors shown, but each case will be 
proving eleven on the field this based on its own merits. No cit- 
afternoon at Moran to combat the lzen entitled to any special fa- 
Bulldogs, at least three regulars i ^or- which could not be (ranted 
will be on the sideline. Since to ®very C1̂ ize";
Putnam’s opening game with An-1 P « nn«  the time 1 8erved tha 
son the Panthers have not e n -1 Precm^  88 y°ur commissioners, 
tered a game at full strength, y e t ! Poh^  was to advise as much
k„------;i„u — u as possible with the tax payers of

the precinct, and I always gave

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. 3

ing the ceremony.

n -(
to !

ing in.
gate to give the dogs more room. my f nendb to submit my name as 
He thought the dogs were s  candidate for, the office of coun ‘
largest he ever saw. They looked 
like cows to Mr. Eubank. About 
this time Will Jobe spoke »P and 
said, “ I am not afraid of a dog.

, Mr. Eubank said, “ Yes, but you 
haven’t seen the dogs.”

After being solicited by some o f j Baptist Calendar I

I influence.
I Yours respectfully 
i W. W. KVERETT.

Mrs. L. A. Willis of Camp 
Verde, Arizona, sends her sub
scription this week. She states, 
“ I love Putnam and always will, 
therefore I am deeply interested 
in the local news. Give my love 
to everybody.’ Mrs. Willis for
merly lived in Putnam and was an 
active worker in many church and 
civic affairs. We appreciate peo
ple sending their regards to our 
citizenship. Putnam is a good 
town and has an unusual fascina
tion for its size. Those who leave 
seem to remember Putnam, and 
many o f them return. Let us con
tinue to manifest a spirit of 
friendliness and helpfulness, which 
serves to assist in retaining our 
citizenship and causing others to 
have a desire to settle in our vi
cinity.

ty commissioner, I have decided 
announce for the office.

I have made my home in the 
precinct for the pa t five years, 
during which time I have served 
as manager of the Putnam Gin 
Company. 1 feel I am qualified 
for the office and if elected wiR_ 
do my best to fulfill the duties 
in every way to the best interests 
o f the tax payers.

Yout vote and influence will be 
appreciated.

CHARLIE DAVIS.

L0.-00 -Sunday school.
11:00— Sermon: ‘ How to Bt a 

Happy Christian.”
6:45—B. T. U.
7:45— Sermon.
Tuesday, 3:00— W. M. 
Wednesday evening,

Prayer meeting.
F. A. HOLLIS, Pastor.

—-----------o-------------
TO THE VOTERS OF

PRECINCT THREE

S.
7:15 —

ALL VOTES TO B! COUNTED 
FOR COM MISNOMER

Marvin Eubank, pr siding judge

M. Scheinberg, proprietor of the 
New Boston Store of Cisco, is 
lucky in many instances. He 
seems to be a winner wherever he 
goes. His latest piece o f luck was 
winning the large handsome cake 
at the PTA Hallowe’en carnival 
in Cisco. For only one dime spent 
in the cake walk, he happens to 
stand on the lucky number. We 
believe Mr. Schienberg must ear
ly  a rabbit’s foot and believe in 
horseshoe’s luck.

A Nice Arrangement
We have olten noticed a stop 

sign in Cisco by the Burton Lingo 
l.umbe. Company wrich offers a 
$12.00 fine for not observing the 
sign, by order o f the mayor. We 
have often wondered how many 
fines Mayor J. T. Berry, who has 
his office in the Lumber Yard 
building collected. In some tov.ns 
stop si&ns are not observed as 
carefully as they should be, but we 
have never noticed a violation of 
this particular sign. Mayor Ber
ry and his location are u>o well 
known in Cisco. Mr. Berry takas 
an active interest in civic welfare 
and inspires the folk to abide by 
$11 laws, because o f their justice 
and aid to the public in general. 
We believe Cisco has a good may
or, which in a large pare promotes 
the progressive spirit o f  the town.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. 3

As I was a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner for 
Precinct No. 3 in the July primary, 
receiving third to the highest vote, 

feel I am entitled to considera
tion for the office in the coming 
election.

I had the privilege o f meeting 
most o f the voters personally, 
which my opponents in this elec
tion will not have time to do.

If I am elected, I shall try to 
treat everyone with fairness and 
impartiality and look after the ■ 
needs o f the county in a w orth-} 
while manner.

I shall appreciate your vote and 
influence.

Yours truly,
CLAUDE C. KING.

After due consideration and af
ter being solicited by a number o f 
my friends, I have decided to an
nounce my candidacy for the office 
o f county commissioner for Pre
cinct No. 3. My home has been, 
in the precinct many years, ar.d I 
feel I realize the needs of the 
county in general and will uo my 
best to work for the interest of 
our citizens. If I am elected l 
promise a square deal to all

of the coming genera 
thorized the News 
ail votes cast for 
will be counted. H

election, au- 
state that 

ommissionjr 
aid ask for

information about wl t column to
write the name as 
easier for the judges

would be 
jut all votes

will bo counted re irdless of
where they appear, 
was raised the first 
and certain parties

The question 
>f the week 
lid all votes

would be thrown oul that did not
appear in a certain place. The 
people should cong tulate Mr. 
Eubank for his splei id judgme.it 
in counting all vot i 
election is not anyth 
a way o f getting th< 
people. If all vote.-Jare counted 
and certified and an 
not satisfied, he has 
the courts, but eve r

Thanking you in advance for should be willing to
anything you might do for me, I the voters say themi Ives and the vere injuries in an automobile ac-
am,

Yours respectfully,
WILL JOBE.

one getting the hi

any court.

SINGING CONVENTION
TO BE HELD AT SCRANTON

Truman Blalock, president of j 
the Callahan County Singing Con- I 
vention, was in Putnam Saturday j 
afternoon and authorized the News ; 
to say that the Callahan County i 
Singing Convention will meet at | 
the Scranton Baptist church Sun | 
day afternoon, November 6. Every : 
body is invited to attend. There | 
will be plenty o f good singers who 
will entertain the visitors.

ONE HUNDRED THOUS AID DOLLARS

cast. An 
? more than 
will o f the

Sunday, Nov. 6:
10:00 a. m.—Church school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
C:00 p. m.—Junior Epworth 

League.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s De

partment."
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Monday, Nov. 7, 7:30 p. m. — 

Young People’s Union meeting at 
Olden. Report o f the church for 
1937-1938 must be  ̂made.

Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2:00 p. m.—  
Central Texas Conference con
venes in Waco.

Sunday, Nov. 13: Adjournment 
of conference at Waco, stationing
of che preachers m Central Texas
Conference, and the beginning of 
a new year.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor. 
------------- o-------------

Mrs. Ida McCool was in Baird 
on business Wednesday.

------------- o-------------

have piled up a remarkable record.
After a slow start the Panthers 
regained their fighting spirit and 
are still in the district flag race.

Whun the referee blows his ,or as a T' 18ltor; H I am elected I 
whistle to open the game this a f-| want c.t.zen who imgh*
tarnoon, Oliver Culwell, a three come to Baird when the court is in

them a hearty welcome when they 
came before the court on business

Reverend and Mrs. F*. A. Hollis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rob
erson o f De Leon Tuesday night, 

candidate is I They visited Honorable T. S. 
recourse to 1 Ross enroute home Wednesday and 

candidate report that Mr. Ross is getting 
»ide by what I along nicely after suffering se-

lest tiumber cident three weeks ago when Mrs.
of votes will be hare»  put out in Ross was killed and other car oc

cupants injured.

Seth Morgan of Merkel was in 
Putnam Saturday on business an<l 
visiting his son, Harold Morgan 
and Mrs. Morgan of the Just 
Right Cleaners o f Putnam. Mr. 
Morgan renewed his subscription 
to the Putnam News while here.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO.

I take this means o f announc
ing my candidacy for the office of 
commissioner o f precinet No. 3. 
As I have had four years experi
ence on the roads I feel that I am 
qualified to handle the job. If 
you see fit to elect me to this o f
fice, I shall do my best to make 
an efficient commissioner. Owing 
to tl.e short time before election 
I will be unable to see each one 
individually. I will appreciate 
your vote and influence. 

Respectfully,
OLIVER D. ALLEN.

------------- o-------------
H. W. Grisham and Geo Big- 

gerstaff were Baird business vis
itors Wednesday.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

W e want $10,000.00 additional good new 
automobile Ians.

W e can sav<you money on your interest 
over the rgular finance corporation 
rates. ' " * * 1

Have any ‘eputable local insurance 
agency, of yjir own choice, write your in
surance.

year letterman at tackle; W. S.
Jobe, two year letterman at a 
backfield post, and Curtis' Arre
sting, a single letterman at guard, 
will be on the sideline suffering 
injuries. However Coach Dean 
stated that all three would pro
bably see service before the even* 
ing was over.

Victory for Panthers
From this corner it looks like , ^  CQU affaira The 

another Victory for the consistent ( sioners, C0UTt flnanceg the ent{«  
Putnam Panthers Despite the CQUnt and { think ^  vaf. 
many injuries on the Panther i ied experience in that i ine i

session to visit the court and make 
themselves at home. I am oppos
ed to secret meetings o f any board 
that may be elected to transact 
the people’s business, and feel like 
the more the people know about 
what is going on the better they 
are satisfied.

As to my qualifications, I will 
say that I think I am qualified to 
transact any business pertaining

squad, they are expected to pull 
thiough over the Bulldogs. Coach qualified for the place.

All county officers are required
Dean stated. “ Tile boys can do it, to flle reprirts with the coromi8. 
if they are not too sure.’ In the 8ioners every qUarfcer and the ,aw
game called football there is no requires that the commissioners’“ cinch,” and advice from here court audit thefie reports With
® ^ 8:J - WatĈ - 0Ut {°1  thA mJ’ experience keeping a double

entry set of books for twenty 
years, together with '8 years ex- 
|>•>rien̂ e assisting the commis- 

tonous over Moran, it would give sioners. court ln auditing the dif-

Bulldogs. They are anxiously 
waiting to spring.”

Should the Panthers emerge vie

i

IVLodern
Safety Deposit 

Service

Patronize h< ne industry because it saves 
you money ; id gives you the added pro
tection of d tling with home people who 
are always terested in your welfare.

First Natioi
In Cisco, fexas 

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

them a shot at Bsird and the 
title. The Panthers have lote to 
gain, while Moran has everything 
to win and nothing to lose.

With a surprise victory over 
Hamlin’s Pied Pipers last week 
the “ Deanites”  are hungry for 
another victory and especially ov
er their rivals in Shackelford 
cojnty. The revenge in the hearts 
o f the Moran Bulldogs, because of 
the 38 to nothing shellacing they 
suffered last season, will have no 
bearing whatsoever on the outcome 
o f the game. Coach Dean placed 
eleven men on the field at the first 
of the season who were playing 
their positions for the first time, 
and through his earnest efforts 
has developed a mighty team. Any 
time Coach Dean sends eleven men 
on the field, there, is always dan
ger for the opponents and I don’t 
mean maybe.

It is uncertain whether Captain 
Buster Roberson will be able to 
play all the game or not because 
o f  injuries suffered earlier in the 
season. However he will be at his 
starting post, right half, when the 
whistle is given. Also Be.inie 
Williams, pile driving fullback, 
will not be jn tip top condition, 
but will be ready to start slashing 
at the Moran line.

There will be a battle of broth
ers throughout the game, the 
Steen brothers. Newt Ste^n will 
he the field general for The Pan
thers while his brother, Roy Lee 
Steen, will be - filling a halfback 
post for the Moran Bulldogs. 
Di u’t miss it.

The opening kickoff is sef for 
three o’clock on the Moran high 
school field. Putnam over Moran,
26 to 6.

Below are the probable start
ing line-ups, but are subject to 
change before game time:

ferent reports, I should be capa
ble o f that phase o f the work.

Regarding the road question, I 
feel like I am better qualified to 
build and maintain your roads than 
any o f tny opponents, from the 
fact that I -have had 14 years ex
perience, and have worked from 
the boss of a grubbing hoe handle 
to superintendent of maintenance 
m seven counties, which should 
better qualify me for this work. 
Since the votlhg of the recent 
read bonds the work will be heavy, 
and I feel I am better qualified 
for that work, having Tiad the ex
perience that my opponents have 
not had. I wiU say that if I am 
elected 1 will give the road build
ing my persohal supervision as I 
did during the time o f my past ad
ministration.

I shall appreciate your vote and 
influence. If you cast your vote 
for me, please write my name J. 
S. Yeager, and no other way, as 
some of the votes might not be 
counted if written otherwise^ 

Respectfully,
J. S. YEAGER.

------------- o----------—
NEW BEAUTY SHOP TO OPEN 

AT MRS. SHORTS PLACE
Mrs. Fdna Mauldin of Cross 

Plains has opened a beauty par
lor at Mrs. Fr«d Short’s home and 
is now ready for business. Mrs. 
Mauldin is an experienced opera
tor, having had aBout twelve or 
thirteen years experience in this 
work. She comes here from Cross 
Plains where she has had a parlor 
for several years. See her ad in 
another column of the News.

R. Williams; R. E., Brown; Q., 
N. Steen; L. H., Gunn; R. H., Rob
erson, Capt.; F., B. Williams.

Moral.— L. E., Plummer; I . T., 
Noland; L. G., Brooks; C.f Scott;

Putnam— L. E., Hull; L. T., 'R . G , Oakley; R. T., Boyett; R. F., 
* Sharp;, L. G., Crawford; C., Ham- [P ool; Q.t Pennell; L. H.. R. Steen; 

mons; R. G., J. Williams; R. T., R, H., Elliott; F’., Montgomery.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputawon 
of any person, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns

approved at Washington; so the 
city council is now preparing to I 
submit plans to the WPA, anoth- i 
er government assisting agency, ! 
asking for a grant to complete our 
project. It is my opinion that we | 
should get afl the money that v/e j 

for r*ad improvement from j 
I have stated on the

Memories
—S !

Kri., Nov. 4, jjgg

streets of Putnam many times that 
if the government is going to put 
this money out, if we do not get 
our part of it someone else will

of The Putnam News will be glad- and we would be forced to help
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brovght to the attention of the 
editor. .

Cards c f  Thanks, Resolutions of 
"Sespect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

WPA WAGES OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY NOT AS HIGH AS 

EASTLAND COUNTY

By J. S. Yeager
, ;AjS Any 'stand regarding fjhe 
PWA wage3 is not clear to some 
of our citizens, and believing ev
eryone should know exactly where 
I stand, as a candidate for county 
commissioner in the coming pre
cinct election to he held Nov. 8, I 
should like to present a few facts 
upon this subject. There has been 
a disparity in wages between Cal
lahan county and Eastland county

pay it back. It is like the farm , 
benefits, the farmer who does not j 
take them is just losing that much, i  ̂
This, however, does not alter my j 
opirtion as to whether the govern- i 
ment can keep on operating WPA j 
and PWA assisting agencies. As 
long as they are operated, I am in 
favor o f Putnam receiving its 
benefit, to the fullest extent.

'COTTON EXPORTS 561,000 
BELOW 1937

Cotton exports are running 581,- 
000 bales under one year ago, and 
looks as though foreign countries 
will not take over four million 
bales o f American cotton.

We do rot have the world’s 
consumption, £ut the indicated 
consumption at the present time is 
about ten million bales. And if 
the consumption is that loyr there 
will be about two million more 
bales in the carryover than we 
had last year, or it will be about 
15,500,000 bales and with a crop 
of twenty-seven million acres nexton the east and Taylor county on 

the west. There is no reason why i year, which will very likely make
the wages paid in Callahan coun
ty should not be the same as those 
paid in the other two counties for 
the same work performed. When 
Callahan county was paying WPA 
workers $1.25, Eastland and Tay
lor counties were paying $1.85, 
which isn’t fair to Callahan coun-

another 12,000,000 bales, which 
would increase the surplus again.

Cotton has had a tendency to 
advance for the past several days, 
and it may advance farther on re
count o f the inflationary method 
that is being used by the present
administration; but it will be only 

ty workers or to Callrhan county, j temporary, as soon as we are
There should be a fight made to 
force the WPA to pay the same 
wages in this county that they 
are paying in other counties. I 
do not believe that the hard earn-

through with this spending spree 
conditions will relapse, as this 
method of raising the price of 
commodities is only a shot in the 
arm and we will have no recovery

‘W A L N U T T I N t ^
ill

J r

3 w /wyRaYuf'* ,t>5'
HOWE ’ FORe- 
PA B K  —  !!  

tOTTA DO M.Y 
CHORES’ — 

CARRY IM COAL.,
SPLIT KlHOUw', 
FEED CHtCKEHS

$

close to twelve million of whom 
are out of work. When wealth is 
made ..vailable fo i all, on princi
ples of social justice, our Com
mandment will ^arouse mu'-h more

the world’s goods are distributed 
with a shocking lack o f  loyalty to 
both common sense and fair play.

Experts insist that the 200 larg
est American corporations control
38 percent or more o f the entire j respect than is the case today, 
business wealth of the nation, j 
There is an abundance of similar j 
statistical testimony indicative o f j 
ownership in the hands o f  the < 
relatively few.

In the face of this inequity it is j 
no wonder that the Eighth Com- j 
mandment seems a kind of mock- J 
evy Ho the ill-fed, ill-housed, ill- 
clothed one-third of our people,!

q u a l i t y  c a f e

Wh< r. in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
iieuftonuhle Prices.

n  ever: thing-!

oh Bu t c h - '  
l o o k it , 
GIPSY , 

KANPS 1

| WANNA
GO HOME,

a 'm c o ld  -

SHUT UP,
BABY 

TOLD
CRY

YOU
NOT TO TAG-,
cALOWC- !

m
y.

Farm Income
---------—-----

not do. It another instance of
Then he discussed the farm in- j the governm (it deserting the bus- 

come and compared the income o f  iness of go’ rnning for the busi- 
the farmer with the 1932 dollar- ^  of man ,ing. It j8 a matter 
with the income of the same class i . , , , , , . . .  > |
in 1937-8, and stated that the n.v , of 8,mPle kn * led« e that *overn- | 
tional income for last year was ment proceed ifrom the people and

SDHBUW'SdKXH 
LESSON

W  C W m E .
seventy billions of dollars against is determine! by and supported by i /

ed tax dodar should be squander-! un ĵj £be cause io removed, 
ed and wasted, but I think every 
man should be paid wages on a 
parity basis with other people do
ing the same work.

When I was appointed superin
tendent of maintenance with the 
Texas Highway Department, sev-

about $37,000,000,000 in 1932; but the activitiei of the people. Gov-

At all of the public meetings 
that are being held over the coun
try, they agree that the tariff wall 
around the United States is the 
cause of the farmers’ plight, and 
admit that they are moving in the

, * „• wrong direction, but want to con-era] years previous, workers were ’ . . . ____of 8 tinue under the AAA on i cam
paign of scarcity and high prices, 
while the methods that have been

that ,h .y be « « « • «  « •  s r «

being paid $2.50 per day 
hours which was too low at that 
time. I recommended and urged

again he sidestepped the question 
o f the reduction in the price of the 
dollar, and the same analysis can 
be made on the farm income; and 
the result will he the same. The 
income last year should have been 
$62,530,300,000 to have been equal 
to the 1932 income, but what will 
the income be this year compared 
with 1932. It is estimated at 
something above $60,000,000,000, 
and possibly equal just about the

eminent is li t the rules in a feot-
HONESTY IN ALL THINGS
Lesson for Ncv. 6. Matthew ID:

uall game, a <yste<n of regulation 116-22.
which insure that both sides have 
equal opporl flties to score and 
that fair pli t prevails as an in
surance that he game itself will 
continue, w] n ever the officials 
who enforce be rules 
game for tb boys, as

Golden Text: Exodus 20:15.
The Eighth Cimmandment, 

which is our Golden Text, reads, 
“ Thou shalt not steal.’’ Here the 
sanctity o f possessions is empha- 
sized. The modern stress on the 

play the priority of human rights over pro- 
is some . perty rights is sound, but we must

lars per day and the request was

2L.Ner De"'
begin to compare the prices with

dred men, a*. many of my friend 
will remember, working in the dis
trict over the 14 counties in the 
district, whose wages were in
creased to $3.00 per day for 8 
hours and I don't think the rate 
was excessive. Today the $3.00 is 
the standard wage paid a'.l high
way workers. This is my record, 
and while I think every man 
should be paid reasonable wages, 
I am thoroughly convinced also 
that the tax payer should get a 
day’s work for a day’s pay.

Since the short time I have been 
mayor o f Putnam I have put ov

administration has given us.
What they have actually done 

has been to lose all or practically ( billion dollars, 
all of the foreign markets for ( 
such stuff as corn,cotton, etc. Our

times the cas i we have a, disgus*- 1 not forget that property is sacred
same purchasing power that the |nK situatior analogous to what j and must be protected fi'om dam-
farmer had in 1932; but what a n . Is takinK pi; e in American gov- j age inflicted as the result o f care- 
expense it has been to the Ameri- ernment at l^s time. i lessnese or deliberate vandalism,
can people. An increase in • Oie j “ Senator S lith, for all his { Communistic experiments have 
public debt of more thar twenty rightful sense of senatorial inde-i been launched again and again.

pendence and his revolt against j The first Christian disciples pool-
The Relief Load ‘yes-men role, is still guilty o f ed all o f their belongings into a

The relief load and the unem-' furthering a j Iicy of government common store, and Soviet Russia
net 'exports have dropped since ! payment situation. Mr Farlev ought b; this time to have
1926 from 10,900,000 bales to ! stated that the relief load wa3 still been cl*«rly rfognized as destruc-
possibly 4,000,000, or a little over, j peavy, and there were too many
while the sale of foreign cotton \ unernpi0yed and something must “ The troubj with tne country
has risen from around 10.000.000 be djne about the unemployment 
in 1926 to more than 18,000,000 ; gjtuation in the country. He could 
bales in 1937-38. And the adm in-! have said that there were between

now is nothin more nor less than 
uncertainty. Vith every New 
Deal ‘experir nt’ having failed

today is built on the principles ex
pounded in the Communist Mani
festo of Marx and Engels. It can
not be said, however, that any of 
these ventures have been really 
successful.

The Bible and history teach that
istration is now trying to subsi- ' ên and eleven million people tin- every effort I restore prosperity a m*n must have a certain amount
dize the American farmer for the employed according to Miss Per- gone with th< wind and the bud-
loss o f the sale of 8,000,000 bales 

i of cotton. They are taxing all the

of private property in order to 
serve God and his fellows aright. 
The Hebrew migration from

er a bond issue for $27,000 for a

proval
Worth

kins, and it is doubtful if that is get more un danced than ever, 
anywhere near correct. He could there is only ne thing sure, that

citizens this vear to the amount have told his hearers that there the governmi t is spending cer-j Egypt, one of the most significant
water"svstem and secured its ap iof $260,000,000 to pay benefit p ay -! are more than 3,000,000 tenant tain vast sum of relief money in results of which was the formu-

from the PWA at Fort I ments, and counting it an income i farmers and farm laborers in the , a - ariety of frms, including sub- latlon of the Ten Command-
I ater the nroiect was not 1 is Daid thia enormous subsidy South who are unemployed on a c - ' sidies to eott. growers, v-ho are ^ents, meant a protest against

‘ count o f the farm program that steadily losin; their once grtat s'avery and a return to tne con-
Mr. Farley is so glib about ac- market overse \. “ P1 of the private ownership ot
cording to a report from a com- j “ Governmen jobs are about the 'a,ld and goods. Will men, as 
miitee appointed to investigate the . only thing of dtich a person can 
conditions in the South. There j te reasonably ure for more than 
are about two million farmers in ' a month, andsven these are not 
the South, and if the income o f the secure. •* The young man who 
two million has been raised, it has j wants to trait himself for a pro- i 
been done at the expense of the j fession nowaiys is uncertain

to the farmer. The farmer has in
creased his income when paid this 
enormous subsidy, but while hisWE HAVE BUYERS FOR

FARMS . .
We have buyers 'o r  some good, !ncome or purchasing, power has 

grass land, priced right. Also for j increased they have lowered the 
good farms. We do not perform Purchasing power of the country
miracles, but can sell your proper
ty if price is right.

SHANKS LAND & LOAN 
OFFICE .

Over ,L C. Pennev & Compar.v 
Abilene, Texas

PH1LP0TT the 
FLORIST

in the same proportion that they 
raised the farmer’s. And to be 
plain they lost the sale of 8,000,- 
000 bales of cotton last year, at 
average price o f eight cents would 
have brought an income to the 
farmer of $320,000,000, as there is 
no reason why we should not have 
sold more cotton in 1937-g than 
we did in 1926. In 1926 the 
world outside of, the United States 
purchased 10,900,000 while

three million on relief.

THE COTTON PROGRAM 
FOR 1938

CISCO, TEXAS

world’s consumption was only 23,- 
930,000, while in 1937-8 the world 
consumed 31,000,000 bales but on
ly used a fraction over 5,000,000 
of American outside of the Unit
ed States.

From the CiSco D'AiI$ Press: 
“ Cotton Ed Smith, sore at the 

Administration for having at-

. the

long as they are free, ever retreat 
from this ideal ? The answer is 
“ No.”

At the same time it is clear that

jwhat professu to undertake. The 
I capitalist wit! millions and the 
man or wo mar vith a few hundred 1
dollars saved i| does not know for i . . r,r.c-r awnioliMCM'i'
their lives wh-e they can safely L A lll'ST & BL£,T EQUIPMEN . 

iinvt-st it. n J i .  wh2  l a d i e s  s h o e s  a  s p s c j a l t *

Expert Shoe Repair
The is no telling what 

governmet will tax next.
Something wil have to be done

tempted to purge him from the

SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER
MR. FARLEY’S SPEECH

SATURDAY NIGHT

Cowboy Boots and Harness Repair

Reasonable PricesSve
with all of the billion dollars be-

United States senate for exe 1 MODERN SHOE and
ing his duty as a senator, will pro- cu<j> «r ® i- .

Narcissus Bulbs
Planted Now Will Bloom 

Thanksgiving
for

2 for 15c, 4 for 25c

DeviPs Ivy
FOR WINTER 

LONG RUNNERS

No doubt but what many of our 
readers listened in on the speech 
made by M .̂ F’ar’.ey Saturday 
Saturday night. Mr. Farley is an 
eloquent speaker, but his spiech 
was only a repetition of what they 
all cry when they begin making a 
speech about the accomplishments 
of the New Deal; but what he left 
off of what they had accomplished 
was much greater than what he 
told, t .

Have Something Green in the 
house

In the first place he discussed 
the question o f government bonds, 
and in his discourse he stated that 
government bonds were worth less 
than par in 1932, and pointed to

15c and 25c t̂ ‘e fact tkat were ^ as‘ 107, or seven points above par. But 
he was very careful in his talk to 
not tell his hearers that with a 
fifty-nine cent dollar those bonds 
should now be selling at 169, and 
instead of being at par as Mr. 
Farley would have you believe 
they are selling at 62 points under 
par when they are figured on the 
present dollar ov the purchasing 
power- o f the dollar.

the? is no tellin* whatpose a subst.tute bill for the AAA t of a reco ?cheinc
which hr declares has proved « wi„  be adcpt€ next. w>ho cares 
fafl’ire. Smith by he way admits &  risk inv^ t to b homeg 
having piloted the 1938 AAA pro- or any other * in ysuch B 
gram through the senate while at , tate of doubTan d ’ un ?ertainty.

/  aST mf  w T ,There is Plentof in thispracticabilitya,peculiar loyalty to wunt to finae wttol/  ers,
ones convictions, I must say. if there }s sou! economic reason 
Now the senator, with whose right for ?roVin c<071. If thf,'re isn’t 
to independence and hus stand with a sound amount f
his reference to the attempted. ernment finan . to help
purge, I am m hearty sympathy, the s5tuation ,  ator StJ h mi?ht 
comes forward with a proposal glvp 8ome tho. lt to the « a * nH 
that will simply trade one bad, fop the cc;ton spression and at. 

f0,r an«the r Advance .nfor; tempt to devi9eieans o f removing
the cause, rath than, as it ap
pears, bastenih more growers in
to bankruptcy sending millions 
bf good moneji'ith any ‘ hot in 
the arm’ prog n.”

BOOT SHOP
I. A. (Hoot) ALPniN

Baird, Teras

Flowers for Every 
Occasion

LOCATED 200 AVE. J. 
Near Cemetery

mation is to the effect that he will 
propose1 a system of state banks 
for cdtton farmers similar to the 
Federal Reserve System.

“ This measure like other farm 
relief proposals of an administra
tion o f bright young sophomores, 
would merely attempt to deal with 
the results of tha real trouble. If 
our present private banks cannot 
finance American agriculture and 
industry, how in the name of com
mon sense can government banks 
be expected to succesfully do so.

This measure of the senator, 
who to my way of thinking, thus 
demonstrates his inability to cope 
with the problems now presented, 
is merely another exemplification 
o f the fallacious belief that the 
government can do what the poli
tical economy o f the country car

<t!

J

A N N O U N C I N G
opening of

La M A Y S BEAUTY SALON
in Mrs. F~ed Short’s residence

From Now until Wednesday, Nov. 9

Regular $5.00 Wave •....... . ..........$3.50
Regular $4.00 Wave, 2 for.......$4.00
Regular $3.00 Wave, 2 f o r .......$3.00
FREE! One $5.00 Machineless Wave 

Make your appointment now for 
these Specials

MRS. ED NA M AU LDIN
Putnam, Texas

S P E C I A L  S H O W I N G
FRID AY, NOV. 4TH

TWO NEW
Ford V-8 Cars

or 1939
■it and an entirely nevrear 

ON DISPLAY

THE MERCURY 8
EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

Service Sales

Phone 218

i

REMEMBER we hare PAINT
For Everything

Wall Paper — Auto Parts 
Window Shades — Congoleum Rugs
Home Supplies—the Price is Right

W ESTERN SUPPLY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

SPECIAL ATTENTION Farmers

WHAT WILITHE FARMER 
PINT? ■

A number of 
in town this

rmers bave been 
and in talking

about how they ill be allowed to

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
Make your arrangements for reg
ular deliveries.

town says thate had 200 acre, j a Tkket B<wk at our
plant one man !at lives south of

in cultivation, 
was 19 acres 
acres of whea- 
north said he 
cultivation 
10
w

id his allotment 
cotton and 14 i 
Another on the j 

id 203 acres in, 
and (ad been allotted 

and 14 acres of

W hat Are Your Fuel Needs?
Do YYm Need

Gasoline? Distillate? Kerosene? Mo- 
tov Oil? Greases? Used Tires? 
Drums? WE HAVE IT.

A t Our Wholesale House
St.—Cisco, Texas 

GASOLINE—-High grade O t t v y  
DISTILLATE that* is ’ especially 
made tor John Deere tractors 
KEROSENE, high grade for Elec
trolux lamps and tractors.
MOTOR OTLs—10 major company 
motor oils- -also bulk oils.
GREASES—a complete stock 
USED TIRES—All makes and sizes.

$2.50

W. A . Everett
PUTNAM, TFXAS

w. Y. GARDENHIRE
Proprietor
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TODAY AND TOMORROW j Dodgers Pkk Manager
Frank Parker Stockbridge

MRS. CARL KILp
HOSTESS TO CLUB

p ea l Happenings SOUTH opportunity

Mr. and Mro. S. M. Eubank and 
Mrs. W. H. Norred were Abilene 
visitors Wednesday.

-------- — o---------—
S. M. Eubank, Oliver Allen and 

Will Jobe were business visitors in 
Faird Monday.

------------ «-------------

When the President, not long 
i ago, referred to the South as pre- 
i senting America’s ‘ ‘Number One 

Economic Problem,”  many of myo  1 , ,  .  , L i w u u m u  x  j v u i c j i i ,  m a n y  u i

u scribe for the Port Worth s outbern newspaper friends and 
Press by mail. $3.00 per year.— j othcrs were inclined to resent 

e utnam News, agent. | what seemed to be a slur upon the
- *—o - — ; pleasant land of Dixie and the

Mrs. F. L. Armstrong was in ; splendid people who live therein. 
Baird transacting business Wed- others agreed that there _ was
nes ay. much in the report of the Nation-

0 _  | aj Emerg.enCy Council to put the
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore of.! South on its mettle to do some- 

(joree spent Sunday in the home j thing to remedy its economic con-
Miss Willie Kennedy has return

ed from Crane where she has 
spent the past several weeks. She | o f Mrs. Moore’s mother, Mrs. Ella ! ditions. 
will be in Putnam for a few weeks, j,Kennedy and family.

—  ----- O- ■ | ---------------u---------
Misses Wilma McMillan, Leoia | Miss Mildred Yeager was a bus- 

Kirkpatrick, and Johnnie Bell ; iness visitor in May Thursday in 
Smith were Baird visitors Friday the interest of the monument bus-
night. s • inoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Tabor and J  Mrs. Z. C. Mehaffey and chil- 
sons of Clyde spent Sunday with dren o f Gorman spent Thursday
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Nelson.

------------ o---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brandon 

of Potosi and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brandon of Abilene spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B, Brandon.

--------- —o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamlin and 

sons, TYederick and Ted, o f Crane 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mrs. Hamlin’s mother, Mrs. Ella 
Kennedy and family.

------------ o-------------
Reverend and Mrs. J. Morris 

Bailey were guests in the horns of 
Reverend and Mrs. J. B. Curry of 
Cisco Wednesday morning at a 
breakfast honoring Bishop Ivan 
Lee Holt of the Methodist church.

night in the home of her father, 
I. G. Mobley and fam ily.®

The Putnam News and Fort 
Worth Press $3.50 per year, club 
rate. Buy them together on the 
bargain rate.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Allen of 
Lueders spent Sunday in the home 
•of Mrs. L. B. Moore.

NEW YORK CITY - • • Larry Mc- 
Phail, Business Manager of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, (left) is shown

Though a Yankee bom and bred,
I have lived in many parts o f the 
South and have travelled frequent
ly in all parts of it. I understand 
and sympathize with the Southern 
point; of view.

The South is handicapped by 
having to sell its main crops, cot
ton and tobacco, in an unprotect
ed market, and by railroad rates 
so much higher than those in the *
North that it has to pay “ through The information lias come to 
the nose” for the manufactured me that a number of people are 
goods it buys from protected wondering whether I could hold 
Nor tern industries.

The Putnam Sewing Club met 
with .Mrs. Carl Kile Thursday, 
October 27, fqr the purpose of em
broidering a quilt top. They also 
sec part of a nower garden quilt 
together.

The first quilt top the club piec
ed was given away Thursday. Each 
month the club members piece a 
quilt top and at the end of the 
month all members’ names are put 
in a box and the lucky name wins 
the quilt. The quilt was very 
pretty, being a watermelon patch 

: pieced of green, red, and white. 
Mrs. Roy Williams was winner 
this month. As each member wins 
a top their name is taken out, un
til all members have won one.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clydine Wallace. Those

236 Bales Cotton
winned to Date

ZENITH STUDIOS 
Cisco, Texas 

Across street from Altman’s 
PHQTOS— 3 for 10c 

Enlargements 35c and up.There has been ginned m but- 
name 230 bales of cotton. Mr. Roil Films Developed
Davis, the manager of the gin, 
stated he would likely gin one or 
two more days, but there was not 
much cotton left in the field. There 
is no, one really in the Putnam ter
ritory that has any left, but there

FARM TRACTORS 
John Deere, with 2 row plant

ers and 2 row cultivator, $290. 
Regular Farmall, enclosed stee11'- 

are a few scattering remnants ing, $390.00.
around Scranton. j year old F-12 and tools, Bar-

°  “  gain.
METHODISTS WILL HAVE I Big 4 cylinder Oliver row crop, 

INSTALLATION SERVICES $195.00.
—  j Used Hay Presses, row binders,

Sunday morning, Nov. G, at the combines, wagons, hors*, drawn 
morning worship service of the j tools. All part cash or trade; bal

with Leo Durocher, "Captain and,present were Mmes. J. D. Sprawls, 
shortstop of I;eheb^ n̂ r o 1̂ tedEeto Altis Clemmer- A. H. Nelson, Roy
manager* £ “ reche« 'W  W illi.™ , Bill Bis-

bee, Virgil Wagley, A. B. Everett, 
Lance Reid, Harold Brown, Salas 
Lawrence, Carl Kile, Clydine W al
lace and Miss Nina Morgan.

leigh Grimes.

AS TO HOLDING TWO OFFICES

W. M. S. MEETS TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coleman and 
children spent Sunday in Baird j combined rate, 
visiting relatives. They were ac
companied by Miss Wilma McMil
lan who spent the day with her 
sister, Mrs. Billie Hall Walls.

But after watching for several 
years and studying at first hand 
some of the new things that the 
South is doing, I am strongly of 
the opinion thi.t instead of being 
the Nation’s No. 1 economic prob- 

, ,  i lem the South is better entitled to
i i rSA r ’1omPsor' of 1 the appellation o f America’s Num-

dale, California, arrived Sunday , ber Qne ^ ^ m l c  Opportunity, 
for an indefinite visit with her bre- | . .  , ,
thers, F. P. Shackelford and Joe ' , Nowhef e else, that I kn°w o f is
Shackelford and families. there sach a volume and vanety of

________ n_______  accessible raw materials for mod-
Subscribe for the Semi-Weekly ern industry AllI that is needed to

Farm News. $1.00 per year. The P v« , the S° uth lts n « htful. “ Plac«
Putnam News, agent. With the m. bhef, sun econonilc. ^
Putnam*News for 1 year, $1.50, " f * . th.e r«at ° f  th« nat>on * to ----- eliminate the tariff and railroad

discriminations and to show capi-

. . .  _  , „ „ „  . . The Woman’s Missionary Socie-
1 'o {  the First Baptist church met
Tuesday afternoon at 3 at theand at the same time hold the 

mayor’s office. In answer to that 
question, I will say that I do not 
think that I can; but there is no 
law keeping me from running for 
another office and should I be 
elected to resign.

I do not know whether I will be

church. Mrs. E. G. Scott, presi
dent, presided. Opening songs 
were Blessed Assurance and 
Somebody Else Needs a Blessing. 
Mrs. W. A. Ramsey led prayer. 
Mrs. Scott read the devotional
troMi the '.ib chapter of Romans 

elected or not, but as all other iMrs John Cook ,ed pra
candidates it is a question of mak- A business meeting was con
ing a living. I would regret very ducted at which time Mrs John 
much to have to resign as mayor, j Cook was elected secretary-tress- 
as I am just as much interested urer. Mrs> Scott ,ed the closintr 
m securing a bountiful supply of iprayer Those present were Mmes. 
water and the refinancing of our E G. Scott> John Cook> L B 
defaulted bonds as ever, however,! Williams, F. A. Hollis, I. E. Cook, 
I do not feel that anyone should G p  Gaskins, Ben Brazil, S. M. 
vote against me on account of Eubank, W. E Pruet W M Ta

Methodist church the pastor will 
conduct a brief installation serv
ice for the officials o f the local 
Methodist church for 1938-1939. 
Every official is urged to be pres
ent.

The officials who are also mem
bers of the Quarterly Conference 
are: Trustees of church proper
ty, R. L. Clinton, Lynn L. Wil
liams, John R. Pfcrg. Stewards, 
Lynn L. Williams, W. N. Byrd, 
Mrs. R. L. Clinton, Mrs. Fred 
Short, Hugh V. Smith, Jr., Mrs. 
George H. Parrish, W. P. Yar
brough. Recording steward, Mrs. 
George H. Parrish. District stew
ard, Lynn L. Williams, with W. 
N. Byrd alternate. Chairman of 
missionary committee, Mrs. Lu
cille Kelley. Chairman of direc
tors of Golden Cross, Mrs. Mark 
J. Shurwin. Church schooi Supt., 
Lynn L. Williams. Secretary of 
church conference, Mrs. Wiley 
Clinton.

ance terms. Salesman will call, 
without obligation on you —  write 
Buie Tmplement Co., The Far
mers’ House, Stamford, Texas.

Funeral Directors

Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc-

PUTNAM, TEXAS

COW “ ACTRESS'* AT FAIR 
NEW YORK. — Two hundred 

aristocratic milch cows are to be 
bathed, dried and milked during 
every twenty-four hours for all 
to see in one o f the exhibits at the 
New York World’s Fair 1939 Ten

Bill West has returned from 
points in New Mexico where he 
has been engaged in the oil bus
iness. Mr. West will be in Put
nam for awhile. He has operated 
in the Putnam oil fields tor the 
past several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci F. McMillan of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Exal 
McMillan of Pioneer and Miss 
Hazel McMillan o f Coleman were 
in Putnam Monday for a short 
time. The McMillans are former 
Putnam people. Miss- Ikwei re
mained for a few days visit with 
friends.

Miss Sue Mobley of C?sco spent . r *„ t * . - , f. | for profitable investment lies be-a few days in the home of I. G. , .»  . T~,. ,
Mobley and family this week. Miss f hl'\u o T p v '* <m e^nn ' lie- 
Sue is a sister to  Miss Marcia , C ̂ MIST« Y . • . S400.000.000
Mobley who is well known in Put- * T h e-*1? at. ,nd« 8tn«  of thf  ____ ‘ , ture will be based mainly on chem-

1 ical processes. I have seen some

“ “ ™ n" uw '-“ *J’ -»havintr mv services as mavor We . r T -------- ’ ««w  IorK vvoria s f  air Ten
“  have "mate' a Boed « a « ,  ani if I i j , ’ from their

— 0 -

nam.

Miss Betty Mobley left Friday 
for Sanitorium, Texas, where she

of the applications of chemistry 
to Southern industry, but 1 was

will remain several weeks. She > ot.ier day to hear ^  t

ZSZr&S&TrSZ ̂  Thursday
Mr... B. F. Brittain, and Mis. S „ ,  1 have been elected in get-!

good
should be elected as county copi-
mii-sioner, I would retain the m ay-; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
ors  office until January 1 and MII| BHI Jim> Mrs> A B Eveiett> 
after that I will stib be just as and w . w> Everett attenJed +h’ 
much interested in the refinancing fifth Sunday Sacred Harp Singing 
and the water supply as I am now, Convention at Colorado Sunday.
and would work just as hard with 1 ________ <j__ _____  J
the new mayor whoever he might , T1 „  ,

propositions l^ock Hail Dies m

adjacent barns to a huge revolv
ing platform and there yield their 
milk, which will be immediately 
chilled, pasteurized and bottled, 
ready for the customer an hour 
after bossy has relinquished it .

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

Y. A. Orr’s Drugs, Putnam, Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT
ROY G, THOMAS, Manager

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

be, to put these two

Mobley of Cisco. ty in Virginia that “ with South
ern states acquiring considerably

B. H. Freeland, county com m it tha? half of *he 8400,000,000
sioner o f tfc, Cottonwood precinct, new plant investment made by 
was in Putnam 'Monday on buc-! ,nat'° "  S <*em,cal industries
mess. He w m  accompanied ^  the last three years’ te3t tubes ar#?

Coach and Mrs. Clyde Dean, 
Superintendent and Mrs. li. F’. 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sun- 
derman, 'Mrs. E N. Hull, Misses 
McCamie and Smith, Oliver Davis, 
Doyle Lee Brown. Doyle Gunn, 
Newt Steen, J. W. Hammons, 
Dolpha Hull, Roy Lee Williams, 
Bennie Burns Williams, and Mel
vin Crawford attended the f o o t 
ball game between Abilene Chris
tian College and Howard Payne 
College last Saturday night. 
PUTNAM BABY WINS

POPULARITY CONTEST

Sue Ann, two months old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buc.1 E’ erett •' 
Putnam, was winner of the popu
larity contest sponsored by the 
club women o f Baird Saturday 
night. She was awarded a silver 
cup. The baby is a granddaugh
ter of W. A. Everett, grocer of 
Putnam.

Parker Coppinger, who has re
cently -returned from San Francis 
co and Los Angeles.

----—O---------------—; .
Miss Gladys Poe spent the 

week-end with her parents at
Stanton. Miss Poe tegches in the

literally unlocking the doors to 
unprecedented Southern industrial 
progress.”

That is good news. Mr. Mason 
J went on to point out that the 

chemical industries rank high in 
steadiness of employment, pay-

pubiic schools ox Putnam She rolls and earnings and that the
IV*01 L am  4- /V T ..L i v» /1 « i n4 w, 4 _ 41*

was accompanied home by Miss 
Myriine* McCool who was her 
guest. Mrs. Tex Herring made 
the trip with them, spending the 
time with relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Brashear and small 
daughter Atwell were
in Putiiafri Friday with Mr. Bra- 
shear, who was transacting busi
ness. Mrs. Brashear called at the 
News office and favored The editor 
with a peck of excellent sweet po
tatoes. hoine grown, which were 
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Bra
shear has been correspondent for 
the Putnam NeWs for the past 
several years and is an honor to 
the reporters’ staff, being one of 
the best.

FALL SPECIALS
On Permanents

$6.50 Waves for $5.00

$5.00 Waves for ..........  $4.00

$3.50 Waves for ................... $2.50

$2.50 Waves for .....   $1.50

M EADOW 'S BEAUTY SALON 
Baird, Texas #

—— -i -   -i- -   

movement of such industries to the 
South has been going at an ac- 
celei’ating pace since 1922.

“ The increasing alertness ol 
Southern industrialists and busi
ness leaders in encouraging the de
velopment of these industries to 
the profit of their own states,”  Mr. 
Mason said, “ indicates that the 
future should bring even greater 
industrialization in the South. As 
the healthy payrolls and employ
ment build up local purchasing

ting this work started, having} er ^
three trips to Fort Worth to meet j d u t , . , <0Ur'j! ' and 'ast‘ .i . ,. . ‘ ana county, died in Cisco at 5:30
with the PWA regional director j Thurfiday. M r. hall has resided 
at my own expense w,tn th*: e x - (i Fastland count and terrj.
ception of gasoline a|c oil, putting j +___ ____
in mv time free, aî li I would be !.i . .  . . , i many old time friends who live inS M  for » n , w l„  » »  ond amind
to come to my office and let me 
^how vou the work that has been 
lone the past few months.

If I am elected your commis
sioner, I will make just as great 
an effort to put the things over in

was held at Nimrod Wednesday 
afternoon before a lrrge crowd of
old time friends. The burial was _  , , ,
in the Nimrod cemetery. Surviv- i Good business may be made be»- 
ors are Bill Hall, rural mail car- ter trou g h  the use of the le le - 
rier, Cisco; Luther Hall, Brecken- j Phone'

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Tterm Hig 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and K_ 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the—  
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from vc Federal Land 
Bank at Hoaston- - 

; Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s Nationa’ Farm Loan As-

the county as I have to put over ^ uiner na" ’ ,Krec*en‘
the two propositions I have advo- M ’ n  ... 3 ma” 1*d daughter, 
.•ated in the city. , A rs~ Dottlfe Marshali- Loraine-

In 1920 w-hen the Mexia bridge ! 7
was washed out on the Bankhead1 ,, , ,.,,en ,ad,s Away
highway six milea west of Put- .  L ° w dld, 80,1 Car^.. . . on the business while I was acme?’nam, and the question was raised riorL “ nv* A ® All
as to how it would be r e b u i l t , ' : ? " ^  he .on a
Judge Bald, who was county ,r,ght; bUt he foTgot the b« ^ Ss. , 
judge at the time said there was j 
no use to go before the Texas

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

sociation. ,
Foreclosed farms and other real 

estate fer sale; small down pay 
ments and easiy terms on ballanci 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Sec.v-Treas 
Clydefc Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Lem 
Bank Commissioner L oan s--5 pe: 
cent interest.

Highway Department as he had 
been refused a hearing at the 
meeting the week before. I toldpower, urban population and near- the court that the brid wou]d 

by markets there will be deve - • have to be replRced, and that j 
oped _more and more favorable would before the (.ommission 
conditions for attracting st.ll more the next week. And jf j djd t
business enterprises.’ 
EDUCATION • get any funds the expense o f the

Gezil: “ Why do they have knots 
on the ocean instead o f miles?”

Popeye: “ To keep the ocean 
tide.”

Missed It
Young Husband (breathlessly) 

— “ I got your ’phone message at 
the office and came at once. Whet’s 
happened ?”

Young WifeJ“ You’re too late, 
dear. Baby had his toes in his 
month and he lookqd too cute for 
anything.”

w , development wouid b» mine; but if 1 se-
Whenever a young man asks me , ured the money to build he

for advice about his own future, as bridge the court would pav the
ntany of them have paid me the expenses. - I went to Austin and
t h T t l T f i L  °L  7 ’a - f .IT  aPPear<?d before the commission,tha the first thing to do is get the and the re8lilt was that j ,receiv.
best education be can, and prefer, ed S15>000 or fifty Percent on the
ably along technical lines. One Mexia bridge Wld ftfty nt o n . ,
boy, who got a scholarship m a tb bridve this side nf c fearful. “ ’ d the tenderfoot, get-
great technical college has made ,ake at ,̂ aird Many of my "friends ‘ Up ° n his feet after a ha,'d

. s o  much progress in chemical en- remember this occasion. ‘ fa , '  , „
gineermg that he has offers from i j tbjnk ,f you wq j __ j  | Bucked,” echoed one of th

EVERYTHING TO BUILD  
ANYTHING

Cisco Lumbers & Supply Co.
Cisco, Texas 

“W e’re Home Folks”
Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Lumber, 
Plumbing’, Pipe and Fitting.

lust Coughed
‘ That horse bucked something

five -big industries of a positiori 
when he graduates next spring.

I The future of America js  in the 
hands of the engineers who are

read the Put
nam News-you will see just where 
I stand on each question.

In conclusion, remember that 
whatever is secured for Putnam

. cowboys, winking at his fellows, s  
“ why, Pinto didn’t buck; he just 
coughed.”

getting fbeir training today. The ■ and Callahan county wi„  be done
future of the South is in the hands ; acroas the table at Baird and oth- 
of the chemical eng.neers o f to- , er- pIaee8t and not ont 0 , / ^  roadfit.
morrow. ' ' - I  realize there is much work need-

I was g ad to learn from Mr. ed 0)] the roads> but tbe roads are
Mason that, following the leader-; a „mal, t of the dut}es f  
ship of many Southern men who

ELITE CLEANERS

PARK LANE
The Pipe of Distinction

Regular $3.50 Pipe ' 
with

Two Cans Briggs Tobacco
in ' "

Gift PacLagefc ttir r' , i0

*1.00
;ED FRONT DRUG STORE

Cisco, Texas

have risen to key positions in Qje 
chemical industries, an increasing 
proportion of young men in South
ern colleges are training them
selves in mineralogy and chemical 
engineering, to be in a position to 
grow up with the new industries 
that are developing in their 
homeland.

The field is great and growing 
for young men who have an apti
tude for scientific research and 
the necessary character to becomo 
masters of some branch of techni
cal knowledge. I cannot imagine 
anything more inspiring than the 
realization that one has made him
self master of the magic that can 
produce the beautiful and useful 
things the world needs out of the 

j commonplace elements that lie 
; ready to the hand o f the ones who 
] know how to use tl\em. 
j OPPORTUNITY . . advice
I When I was a boy the^ youth of 
| America was inspired by Horace 

Greeley’s advice; “ Go West, young! which 
I man, and gro 'i up with the coun-Jp actic 

try.

commissioner.
J- S. YEAGER.

BAIRD, TEXAS 

CLEANING and PRESSING 

A!| Kinds of Alterations

Located—Abe Notgrass Shoe Shop 
H Cisco, Texas
I

SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!
jg Made to Order
& All Kinds of Alterations

I  JNO. STROTHER, Tailor |

bition to look for his opportunity 
in the South. The new chemical 
industries are bound to create— 
are creating now— opportunities in 
a thousand other lines.

It is on the cards that tho South 
will change frpm a dominantly 
agricultural region into a section 
where industry and agriculture 
balanced. New industries mean 
new communities, and new. com
munities mean opportunities for 
those who can supply the needs of 
the people who live in them.

Industrial payrolls are already 
increasing the purchasing powte 
of the people of the South, and 
will increase it still further.

If l were in my twenties and 
looking for my eest chance to es
tablish myself for life, I would 
look to the new industrial center; 
oi the South as likely places

ngage in retail trade.

§
Ladies Suits made to order. Hats 
cleaned and blocked a. ..... ........ ......75c

CITY PHARM ACY
Baird, Texas

Complete Line of Drugs

Prescription Service

Jewelry Department 
Watchmaker

fession, build houses
Today I would be inclined j and business building-—or start a I 

to *dvl3* any young man with am- * newspaper.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

BURTON LINGO COMPANY
, WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS  

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying
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T H E  P A N T H E R ’S S C R E A M  | PAN HORN NEWS j^ A s  Mej^rgcl Pastor j ATWEp*

____ Fri, Nov. 4, 1398

! ! Much interest is being taken in j ■ : ■
< our Sunday school. Reverend Joe >layes of Baird’

A number from Dan Horn went | who recentl rPSigned as pastor of 
to the Hallowe’en Carnival Mon- tlie Baptist church, was call-
day evening at Sciantcn. ! as pastor of the Megargel

Mmes. A. W. Brocks and Tal chUTch last Sunday. Reverend

STAFF lights and leaves.-
Editor-in-Chief...Doyle Lee Brown We li&pe that during the second
Senior Reporter...... ....Dolpha Hull six weeks we will make better
Junior Reporter .. .............. 1 grades, especially ;n geometry.

....... ........... .'Mary Lou Eubank WTe have been studying construe- ___ ___ t _
Sophomore Reporter .... ....... tion problems in geometry, bu t, Horn visited Monday afternoon Mayes has served the Baird church

............... ... ......Wilma McMillan, many of us are not so well inform- ! with Mrs. Lester Horn. I faithfully for the Past twelve
Freshman Reporter La Juan Gunn ed concerning these problems. t Mrs. W. B. Starr who has been yeara Since he has beer pastor
----------------------------------------------------- 1 In English we have taken up lit-1 ill is. improving. a new church building has bsen

SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS erature much to our delight. We j Miss Chloice Speegle of Cisco con)pieted and j.aid for in full and
The Hallowe’en carnival has have been studying the life of E d -; spent tfce week-end with her fa- J a new iarge rock parsonage ot

passed and we are back in our gar Allen Poe which is very in- ther. „  . „  m°dern design built ar-d practical-
classes with our minds on several teresting 
things. The Moran football game 1 We have been praying that our 
for example. Our teachers have history workbooks would come in,

Mattie Ervin and Carl Bailey ly paid ou*~ of debt. Reverend 
visited Herbert and Alvin King Mayes sought work elsewhere af- 
Sunday. _ ter competing these building pro-

been very helpful to us this first but we have come to the conclu- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horn of jects and after laboring in the
part of school. They have given sion that the people making these * Scrgnton visited Mr. Horn’s par- field of RatheriniI men’s souls into
us a lot o f consideration on our books must have had to cut the ents Sunday. the fold for these many years,
studies. They have taken a lot of trees down to make the paper. It | Mr. and Mrs. Cavanaugh and Be and hig faithful wife will
trouble for us tc pass this first Isn’t quite as bad as that, but we children went to Cisco to the fiftn ieave next week for Megargel to
semester. are looking forward to the books Sunday singing. assume full time work of the First

We are advancing in all of the coming in. We have learned very ; Buck Jessup has purchased a Baptist church. Reverend Mayes
subjects. Most of the class is much in history, and like it also car. secures a promotion in this mov».
striving to make good grades for (maybe it is the teacher). I Mr. Bucy of Rising Star was He ]eaves a hogt af  friends behind
this is the last year in high school I We Wonder Why here Friday. who grieve over his departure, but
for most of the class. We w ill: Donald supported the freshman Ted Starr returned from Odes- who wish for him and Mrs. Mayes
tell you how we advance in our queen? _ sa_ Thursday.^ ^  T,___ r every success in the.r new work.
school next week and until then 
adios.

— P— H— S—
SO MUCH FUN 

Bennie— Did you ever run across

Buster was late for the carni- < Mr. and Mrs. Charley Horn of 
val. Ibex were here on business Sat-

La Juan likes to stay in town, urday.
Stanley likes girls older than he Rev. Otis Brown will fill his 

is. regular appointment Sunday, Nov.
Dorothy June always has some- 6. th- tel] g Mrs. Lee Boland o f Scranton

to thrill and .

__— o-

Farm Cash Less
Than Last Year

a man who at the slightest touch thjng tQ ^  w  g Mrs. Lee Boland of Scranton AUSTIN.— Farm cash income in
w °u( cause you o n. n Willie Grace has been looking spent Sunday with her daughter, Texas during September rose sub-

* ? :?  v  ° V?k , .. . blue. Mrs. Robert Starr. I stantially over the preceding
y i es, en is . j  Hammons likes to visit Mrs. Dollie Pritchard of Nim- J month, but the increase was lees

XT ... „  ,. Baird. , rod visited Mrs. Brashear Monday, t than the usual seasonal gain, ac-Newt— Can t you na«ne even one ! r 1 e UBU<U n o >
product exported by Cuba ? Where i ** ® ^
do you get youi sugar? j SOPHOMORE GOSSIP

Tommy— From the neighbors 1 case vou didn’t know it, the
mostly. ! sophomores are still up here try-

The intermediate and primary 
pupils rendered a nice little Hal
lowe’en program at the srhooi 
Thursday night. A ft:r  the pro
gram pies were sold.

Mrs. GalTord of Cottonwood vis
ited with her niece, Mrs. D. C. 
Foster, this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom and 
B. F. Hutchins attended the 5th 
Sunday singing in Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. F. J. Norrod of Cross 
Plains spent a few days here this 
past week visiting with friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hughes left 
this past week for New Mexico 
and Colorado where they will 
spend about 20 days hunting.

Miss Gussie Jones returned Sat
urday from San Angelo v here she 
has been visiting with her niece, 
Mrs. I. W. Morgan.

Rev. Richburg is to preach a j 
series o f sermons on Revelations 
beginning Tuesday night, Nov. 1 .1 

Bro. Richburg has been pastor, | 
holding meetings and preaching j 
on different books of the Bible \ 
here at the Baptist church off and 
on for more than 30 years.

This part of the country have 
out their cotton crop for 1938. 
There were only four farmers 
who planted cotton and about 5 
bales made.

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES
Double Breasted, 3 Button Single

$22.50
Prep Suits for Students

$18.95
Slacks........... ....................$1.95 to $5.95

MARRIAGE LICENCES

The following marriage licenses 
were issued in Callahan county 
during the month of October: Rob-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey of jert ®*hel Boyles and Bonr.ie Lee 
Cottonwood visited with Mr. and i Reason; Bid Kinnard and Lottie

Rhodes and Leota Jones; A. A. 
Oorgal and Beatrice Hunt; M. L. 
Steele and Wailona Barclay.

Architecturally
New Uncle (by marriage)—■ 

“ Well, Tommy, I’ve met all your

LIST OF PETIT JURORS

, w a n  m e  usual _ , ,  QUi,..™.,„  D ,  ,  ,  , auiuuiy, i v e  m ei an  your
■ cording to Dr. F. A. Buechel, as- Mrs- 1 eo Varner Sunday after- ; Sherman, Ba™don L- Loper and brothe t , h , ,  r

noon. Leoma M. Johnston; James Baker _  excePc th® °*dest, George.! sistant director of the Bureau of noon- 
1 Business Researcn, University of 

the Texas. As a result the index of, „.v, ov... . . j  - 1  For the second week pf
1 ing to do the best that we can. We . Nov. term, A. D., 1938, of the Dis- farm cash Income dropped more

trict Court of Callahan county, than three points from August to'Stanley— Sorry to keep you' 8Ponsored two booths at the Hal
waiting but I’ve been setting a *owe en Carnival. We were more 
trap for my wife. I tkan £lad to help out the school in

Melvin— Good heavens! Whom order to -save the 30und system, 
do you suspect ? j  which is one of the greatest as-

Stanley— A mouse in the pan- se*s that our school has ever pos- 
try_ sessed and it would be a great

* * * 1 sla mon our school if we lost it
Oliver C. (on phone)—Hello, tk's *ate *n daF- 

what are you doing? | Although our queen did not win >
Mildred— Gettiag ready for t l̂e race> we were proud to help 'Jim  Baulch, J. M. Padon, J. W.

church. i out in this way also, because all Hardy, C. H. Tarrant, Troy Allen,
Oliver C — Sorry. Wrong num- ’ the money went for the same pur- 

ber. i P°se-
* * * The sophomores will be back

Zada— Will you stop feeding the next week with a b‘Kger and bet- 
cow on shredded wheat? It’s dan- ter column o f gossip, so good-bye

Texas, same being the 7th day of September. He said that in com- 
Nov., 1938: parison with September last year

W. B. Varner, Levie E. Bennett, the drop in farm cash income was
W. R. Thompson, Cottonwood; M. 
B. Rhodes, R. M. Pyeatt, R. H. 
Brocn, Willie Ferguson, Larance 
Burrow, Dorse Odom, M. H. Per
kins, J. O. Hallmark, Clayton 
Estes, E. H. White, W. L. Petty,

Clyde; Lester Stewart, J. P. Pur
vis, Cisco; Leo Tyler, Jack Gil

considerably more abrupt- -from  
88.4 a year ago to 66.3 during 
September of the current year, or 
25 percent.

“ The computed farm cash in
come, exclusive of government 
subsidies, representing about 90 
percent o f actual farm cash in
come was $75,661,000 in Septem
ber, compared with $100,957,000

-■ W —T -r— ; James Baker
land Ina Bess H ick sK n o x  Beall • Wnat Slde ° f  tts house does he 
and Dona Mae Wells; Bud Wejch look like?”

OPERATION IN OVFRTON|and ^T*11** J^ erndon’’ Richard’ Tommy—“ George, on, he’s the OPERATION IN OVERtON | Draughon and Irene Crum; Doyal one with the bay window”
MRS. GERALD CARTER HAS

gerous. until next week.
— P— H—S—Why is it dangerous, Roy Lee? 1 

Well this morning at milkin’ | THE FRESHMAN GAD-ABOUT 
she dum near chewed, by whiskers Here is the freshman class 
off. again, greeting you all with a

— P— H— S— 
FOOTBALL

cherrie hello! Hurrah for our side! 
The freshman queen was the

Mr. Public will see the eleven Queen of Hallowe’en. We think 
football boys in a game Friday that Jerry Abbott made a mo3t 
with Moran. These eleven foot- gorgeous queen. Jerry is the 
ball boys will be seniors so ev- first freshman girl to ever be the 
erybody take notice how they play j queen of Putnam high school and 
for it will be their last time to the class is very proud of this 
play for ole P. H. S. and the ole ; record.
blue and white. So every body We are looking forward to get-

liland, Hugh Curtis, V. R. King, during the coresponding' month 
A. J. Young, L. G. Barnhill, O. C. 1,ast year,”  Dr. Buechel said “ Dur- 
Yarbrough, C. P. Chick, Lester I ing the base period upon which 
Gcble, Baird; C. F. Gunn, H. T. !the index o f farm cash income is 
Wa<rley, Rt., Moran; E. I. Vestal,1 computed, 1928-1932, the .average 
T. Y Woody, Cross Plains; W. L . , September farm cash income was 
Park, Putnam; A. D. McWhorter, | about $115,189,000. For the first 
James Taylor, C. M. Mo-se, H er-, nine months of the current year 
man Betcher, Oplin; Warrin Price, i (arm cash income as computed by 
Rowden. j this Bureau was $274,648,000,

________ o________  I compared with $368,331,000 during
INTERMEDIATE B. T. U. j the like period last year, a decline

PROGRAM NOV. 6, 1938 ; o f more than 25 perce.it.
_______ j “ The current relatively unfav-

What is Money? . i orable showing of farm cash in-

ting down to business ir. our 
classes after the rush o f the Hal
lowe’en Carnival. Well, times-a- 
wasting. We must get back to 
our classes before we get a demer
it. We will be sueing you next

ADMIRAL NEWS

give these boys the backing that 
carries the victory crown for all 
teams.

— P— H— S—
COURAGE

It seems that courage is some
thing that :i  developed by the . week, so be good, 
individual in overcoming certain. 
handicaps. Courage in every walk j 
o f  life means success to the indi- |
vidual ar.d it means that he will ______
overcome the most striking diffi- j A Hallowe’en party was enjoyed 
culties. One could take football at -the school Friday night, 
and apply it to most every phase ( Mr. and Mrs Jonn Fisher of 
o f life in he overcoming of diffi- Baird spent Sunday with Mr. and 
cult.es— Mrs. P. H. Eubanks.

Fight >ne more down. When John Dawkens of Abilene was in 
youT feet are so tired that you Admiral Monday, 
have to shuffle back to the line o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Jones and 
scrimmage, fight one more down, family were Abilene visitors Sat- 
When your arms are so tired that urday night.
you can hardly resist the power i Mrs. Alvin Barnes of Abilene is 
o f your opponent, fight one more I spending the week with her par- 
down. When your nose is bleed-ients, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eubanks, 
ing and your eyes are filled with The club women entertained 
dirt and you are so tired that you their families with a Hallowe’en 
wish your opponent would crack party Monday night. Refresh- 
you so hard! that it would put you ments o f chocolate, coffee, cake, 
to sleep, fight one more down— and candy were served, 
remembering that the man who 
always fights one more down is 
rever whipped.— Doyle Lee Brown.

— P— H— S—
JUNIOR CHATTER 

Hello everybody! It seems that 
we have been 30 rushed that we 
have not had much time to spend 
with our readers. We sincerely 
hope that the spooks and goblins 
did not get any o f you Monday 
night. If any o f yon  missed the 
carnival you missed a lot. There 
were various booths, such as the 
doll booth, wheel, shooting, for-

Money is Life—Mary Lou Eu
bank.

Source of Money — Frances 
Lunsford.

Is it Right to Make Money?—  
Willie Grace Pruet.

Is it Right to Save Money?—  
Glenn Bumam.

Is it Right to Spend Money?— 
Wanda Woods.

The Love of Money— Mildred 
King.

------------- o-------------
DON’T SLEEP WHEN

GAS PRESSES HEART
If you can’t eat or sleep because 

gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves stomach 
gas pressing on heart. Adlerika 
cleans out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels.— Orr’s Drugs, Putnam.

come in Texas is mainly the re 
suit o f the decline in proefucaon 
and price of cotton. Since this 
crop dominates farm cash income 
during this season of the year, un
favorable comparisons are expect
ed to continue through October 
and November at least.”

BROWNWOOD TO SHIP
50 CARS OF TURKEYS

More than 50 car loads of tur
keys are to be shipped out of 
Brownwood for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas markets. So producers 
estimated on the opening of the 
market in Brownwood.

No prices were quoted, but the 
cooperative marketing association 
was advancing 10 cents per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yarbrough re- j 
ceived a message from Overton 
that their daughter, Mrs. Gerald j 
Carter, had been taken to the 1 1 
hospital for an operation. They J 
!eft immediately for Overton to 
be with her. mTney did not have 
any information about the opera
tion.

MILDRED YEAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Putnam, Texas

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.—Phone 282

L. L  BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DAILY PAPER BARGAIN 
RATES NOW ON

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, with 
Sunday, per year......................   $7.45

Fort Worth Star-Telegram without 
Sunday, per year ...".... .................$6.45

Abilene Reporter-News, including 
Sundays, per y e a r ....................... $4.95

CLUB RATES

Fort Worth Star-Telegxam and The 
Putnam News, per year $6.95 & $7.95

Abilene Reporter-News and The 
Putnem News, per y e a r ............ $5.45

The Putnam News
Baird, Texas

FORMER PUTNAM 1TF, IN 
, . . , f HOSPITAL

Mrs. Gerald Carter o f Overton 
was operated Tuesday morning 
for apendicitis and is resting in 
an Overton hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, her par
ents received a message of her ill
ness Monday night. Mrs. Yar
brough left Tuesday on the Sun
shine Special to be with Mrs. Car
ter. Mrs. Carter, the former Miss 
Mildred Yarbrough, has many 

tune telling oooth, and best of all j friends in Putnam who wish for 
the booths which contained eats, (her a speedy recovery. She wac

reared in the Putnam territory I 
and attended the Putnam h igh ! 
school.

M O B L E Y  H O T E L
Cisco, Texas

Everything modern, clean/ comfor
table, and convenient. New low 
rates. Dining room, family style 
meals.

MRS. OYA L. EVANS, Prop

ELMER HARRISON’S
CASH GROCERY £  MARKET

Putnam, Texas

SPECIALS FOR SATU RD AY AN D  M ONDAY
Nov. 5-7

The coronation of the queen, Jer
ry Abbott, was very beautiful, the 
stage being decorated with colored

ONE CENT SALE
Two More Days, Fri. & Sat., Nov. 4 -i
Buy one article at the regular price, 
and get another one just like it for 
One Cent more.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store Cisco

The Most Popular Style for Fall
Now at Reduced Prices

$16.95 Costume Suits, $9.95 to $14.95 
$24.95 Costume Suits, $16.95 to $22.50 
$29.50 Costume Suits, $19.75 to $24.95 
$39.50 Costume Suits, now......,..$34.50

Also Reduction on Dresses and 
Man Tailored Suits

LTMAN’

W e have on a Sale featuring Del Monte Goods. Come in 
and get one can or a dozen cans at a Bargain. ________

No. 21/2 Apricots, Peaches, Pears, 3 ... .1....57c. Dozen, $2.20
No. 1 Apricot, Peaches, Pears, 3 cans.......... 42c. Dozen $1.65
No. 1 Tall Del Monte Pineapple Juice, 3 ... 25cv Dozen $1.00
No. 2 Mission Peas put up by Del Monte 2 25cf Dozen $1.47
No. 2 Country Gentleman Corn, 2 can s......25c. Dozen $1.47
No. 2 Del Monte Green Peas, 2 can s............ 35c. Dozen $197
No. 1 Golden Bantam Corn, whole Ktrnal 2 25. Dozen .97 
14 0 7 ,  Catsup, 2 bottles....... »......... ................ 27c. Dozen $1.59

A FEW  OTHER S P E C IA L  for SATU R D AY AN D  MON.

CISCO

3 lb* Maxwell House Coffee 
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee
1 lb. pkg. Dinner B e ll 19c
2 lb: Soda Crackera....... 14c
(Sat. only and only one to 
the family) No. 2 can Chili 

15c

Be Sure and Give us a 
chance to come and get 

your Turkeys at 
Top Prices

M ARKET SPECIALS
Balogna, per lb. ......J:..... 12c
American Cheese, lb.......22c
Lunch Meats, lb............... 23c
Smoked Bacon, l b ..........23c
Di.y -Salt Bacon, lb..........7.16c
Hog Jawls, lb . . .................. 13c
Beef Roast, lb. ..................16c
Choice Round and Loin 

Steak, lb...................   27c
T-Bone and Club Steak 23c


